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The Noted Running Horse

DARE DEVIL,
mrtn mfSON's COL T. )

STANDS in Lexington, near the
lower end of Mr. Dodge's rope walk

and adioinine Mr. J. Maxwell's
field, at the white stable on the late
extension ot Upper-btre- et ; to De

let to mares at ten dollars the sea- -

son, which may be discharged by the
payment of six within the season,

twentv-nv- e cents at the stable door.
DARE DEVIL is an elegant

. deep bay, black legs, mane and tail,
full 15 2 hands mgn, was goi uy

the old imported Don-Carlo-
s his

dam by old Harmless, his grand dam

by col. Fitzhue'a noted True Whig.
To say more of his pedigree I con-ceiv- e

unneceffary. His colts are
lare and very elegant, andthofe that
!,., v,Ppn tried, ar"e sound to be
horses of great strength and acti-

vity, 'sine figure and gaiety and

ave, when grown up, commanaeu.

very high prices ; Dare Devil is a

horle ot nne ngure, aim grtai
gaiety Sc fprigbtlinefs, and certainly
polTelfes the grand reqmfites either
for the turf, saddle or harness ; ex-

cellent eyes, sine limbs, ftrongbone,
muscular strength and action equal
perhaps to any horse in the United
States, as will appear from the fol-

lowing sketch of his performance. ,

In the fall '97, he won the Jockey
Club colt's purse at Lexington ; in

the fall '98, he distanced the not-

ed the noted running horse Weazle,
sour miles the heatsv, at maj. Black-

burn's course ; the same fall he won
a purse at Frankfort, beating several
sleet horses ; was brouht to Lex-

ington the next day by 12, o'clock,
notwithftandingthe roads were Very
deep and heavy, was started imme-

diately (without being cleaned) slew

the course, leaped a high fence that
was put up at a fliort turn in the
course with the intent to keep the
horses from flying off the course,was
leaped back, saved his distance that
heat., and took the purse, two mile's

thehhts, beating col. Bobb's noted
rurfnifig stud horse Black Shark, and
col. Rifby's Roan. In August '99,
he won a quarter race for iool. at
Miller's-Tow- n, carrying ioolbs. to
a catch, beating col. Buckners mare,
a noted quarter nag ; the same year,
in September, he received a forfeit
of 500 dollars, on a matcti witn tne
noted running stud horse Alfred, two
miles the heats ; the same fall he
ivo'n a purse at Danville, two miles
the heats; the ne.it week he won a
purse at Bairdftown, three miles the
heats, Deating ciacK onars, anuuu-tancingt- he

noted horse Gold Wire,
one week aster walked over the
course at LouifviHe for the the first
day's purse. There are a great num-

ber of other races formerly run by
Dare Devil, which he was iucceff-fu- l

in, but do not state them lest I

might be inaccurate ; one however I
am informed of by Mr. Gatewood
a purse race, the heats, at George
Town, where he more than double
distanced the famous running horse
Diomede, which had been kept by
Mr. Gatewood. I believe I may
say with propriety, that he has run
and wort more ra'ces than any horse
that ever run in this state.

The foregoing (latement of his pe-

digree amj performance, is impartial
and precise, as pear as I could as-

certain from good authority.

ALSO,
1 be High Bred Race Horse

GRAY-SQUIRRE-
L,

Stands at the same place, to be
let to mares at 5 dollars the season,
which may be difchargedby thepay-me- nt

of three within the season.
Twentv-fiv- e rentj at the ftabledoor.

GRAY-SQUIRRK-
L was got by

the famous, full b'-e- horse Eolus,
out of Capt. Prior's noted running
gray maie Cade ; her performance
on the turf 111 Kentucky, is well
known, (lie won t purse races in
one season.

Gray-Squii'r- was started at 3
ycursoli, f jr a purse at Nicholas--I

vide, he won the sirtj: heat ealy, but
lull the race b) an accident of running
aanilt a ltump. it 4 vears old he
tun a match rjie,fingle thite miles,
over the LeMugton trjcl., againit
cui. Sandti3's tui.ous horse Albert,
foi 500 dj lar-- , .i'ul wt.il the lace
vu1) easi: i 1) lai.'e fall he won a

p'jile a: tl'jlo.ivsul Elklioni,froin
lcvtialgondll.il . Ht IS of a lalge
and ei.e. kiit u 111. t .'inly of horl
v. .. lilMikUWEb.
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N. 1'. (to d)alli..a for irnrt5
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li 1 .1 v ', ul il . C

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has Jul sale by the quartet cash or barrel,

lstquahty Madeira Wine, sit foi immediateuse,
do Poit do. do

Cherry Bounce do.
4th proof Cogniac Brand)', that lias been
, been tour years in my cellar,
Holland Gin,
Loaf Sugar and Coffee,

1 bbl 1st qualitv Muscovado Sugar,
1 chest Hyson 'Tea. &

2 boxes 1st quality Chocolate.
Vm. Morton

Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

, :

7 he-fu-
ll blodded English racerbose

TUP, -

"CXTU-- L fland this season at my
VV stable, in Lexington, just at

the back of Mr. Hunt's duck fadto- -

ry, where he will cover mares at
Twenty-tw- o Dollars the season, to
be paid the "ifl day of September
next, Or Eighteen Dollars with the
mare Twelve Dollars the hngle
leap, to be paid at the time of c&ver- -

ing Ten Pounds to insure a mare
with fpal, and in case the owner
sells ot disposes of the mare, the
owners of the horse are discharged
from all responsibility as insurers.
1 hose who pleale, may dircharge the
Odoliars by paying any of the sol

lowing articles in Augult, at the tol-Jpin- g

prices : brick at 4 doll, per
1.00b.beef on soot 15s. per cwt. can
dles, mould is. dipped 9d. per lb. gun
powder 23. per lb. hemp 4 doll, per
cwt. hog s lard 6d. per lb. pork,pick
led, 7 doll, per barrel, fait 12s. per
bufliel, tallow 6d. per lb. browji fu-g- ar

16 doll, per cwt. whifkeja 2$
per gall, in calks or merchaniSjfe ;
or any person or persons who put
sour or more mares, may discharge
their account with a good horse, or
horses at their valuation. The sea
son will commenee the 10th day of
March, and end 'the 10th day of
July. Good pasturage, well enclo-fe- d,

will be furnished gratis, to all
mares sent from a diftan'ce and every
kind of grain upon the molt reafona..
bleterms; all mare3 sent, hall be
strictly attended to, but we pre not
liable for accidents or efcapeSA .

- 1'UPis a beautiful dark bay, full
fifteen hands three inches high, rem
arkable for his strength, form and
activity he was brought from Lon
don by W11I. bmalley, in the fall of
iooi, in the American lhip Lien.
Lincoln. He has covered two sea-so-

in Virginia. Certificates from
men o the first rank and efpela-bilit- y

there, now i n our polTeflion,
prove hinvto be equal, as a foal get
ter, to any horse in Virginia, either
imported or country bred.

E. WARFIELD.

, PEDIGREE.
The bay horse called TUP, foal-

ed in 1796, was gotten by Javelin
out of Flavia. Javelin was got by
Eclipse, his dam by Spectator, his
grand, dam by Blank, great grand
dam by Second, great, great grand
dam by Stanyan's Arabian, great,
great, great grand dam by King
William's Black Barb, out of Chris-
topher Darey's Royal Mare. Fla-
via was gotten by the Ferrer's Ara-
bian called Plunder, her dam, Miss
Eufton,by Snap, grand dam by Blank,
great grand dam by Cartouch, out
of the Sore Heels mare,t;cat,
great grand dam of HighflyeP.
TUP, in 1798, won a sweep stakes
of an hundred guineas each, at New-Marke- t,

(five fubferibers) beating
Mr. Heathcote's Vivalda, &c. A
true copy from the stud book and
racing calendar.

(Signed,)
JAMES WEATHERBY. .

London, January ai, 1802.

Performance of Tup.
We'dnefdav. lulv o. i"7o8. New- -

Market, England a sweep-stak- e of
too guineas each, halt forfeit, two
years old, five fubferibers.

Mr. Turner's Colt, by Javelin,
out of Flaia (Tup) 1

Mr. U. Heathcote's Vivalda, 2
Mr. V. Alton's Queen James, 3
1 ui'iame oit thttuit when he w

three years old, when under many minor
t.it with the bet horses'
111 me l.incuo n, owimgto his being ta-- !
ken with an 11, (lam .on in the
nnicii ne 1011, aiiei every tif.rt foreign- -
een mon'hs by Mr'. Turner, to retiore
it, thou 11 it is irknovvledj L he beat

lval li with eafc, winch hnrU j cc.'ial
to ai,y hoi Ie in the Umodom of his aire.

Pc fjimancr of the dam of 7 up
Cllcivit.J

1707; .ew-Maike- l, loo guineas
acli.

1.0-- d Pivrer's Bay Tilley Flavin,
y n s rtru an, 1

M.. Uu, (ton's DLck Colt Pivmv.
v ) a a s ,

L.rl OC.r-'- s ImIIv, by hL A ra- -

5

I'Vinon. oi I'l ri I tra.l
"i .mil ... i!i ml 101 171 7.

1 li. 1 .J .1.

se!

CONGRESS.
WASHINOTON CITY, March I9 ed to m . uu,ng A tlle wh Ie nun).

1 he hemic of Repreleutatives, theei ol untncan teamen unprtikd, from
lramcuidic organs 01 uie pruuic, nave,
aster mature dehberition, token ground!
in vindication ofoi'i violated lights, on
which we congiatulate the natrin. On
Monday the quelhon was put on the sol
lowing proportion, fubnmted by Mr.
Nicholson, and carried by a vail niajon--ty-

.

Rfsoltcd, That from and aster the
day of next, thtallajvijig

articles, being of the growthiddyce,
or manufacture of Great Brit3i"t)r Ire
land, or any of the colonies or depen
dencies of Great Britain, 'blight to be
prohibited by law from being imported

I into the United States, or into the ter-- l
ntorie theieof, viz.

All article? of which lcathet is the
material of chief value ,

All articles of which tin 'or brass is
the material of chief value ; 'tin in Iheets
excepted ;

All articles of which hemp or flax isireally not citizens of the United St., . ....tne material ot cjniet value; ,

All articles of which silk is the ma-

terial of chief .value ;

Woolen cloths, whose invoice prices
(hall exceed

Woollen hosiery of all kinds ;
Window glass, and all other manu-

factures of glass ;

silver and plated, wares ;

Paperof every defcripticn ; '$&Nails and spikes ;
Hats';
Clothing ready made ';

Millinery of all kinds ;
Playing cards ;

Beer, ale and porter, and
Pictures and prints.

The' following are the yeas and nays :

Yeas MelTrs. Alexander, Alflon jr.
Anderson, Bard, Barker, BafTett, Bed-inge- r,

Bidwell, Blackledge, Blake jun.
Blount, Brown, Boyle, Butler, G. W.
Campbell, Chandler, Claiborne, Clark,
J. Clay, M. Clay, Clinton jun. Conrad,
CrBwninfhield, Cutts, Darby, Dickfofi,
Early, Elliot, Elmer, Eppes, Findley,
Fifk, Fowler, Goodwyn, Grayj Gregg,
Green, Halfey, Hamilton, Helms,
Holmes, Jackron, Kenan, Knight, Leib,
Lyon, MacFarland, M&gruder, Marion,
Mailers, N. R. Moore, T Moore, Jer.
Moirow, Jno Morrow, Mumford,New.
ton jun. Nicholson, Olin, Pdgh, T. M.
Randolph, Rea, (Penn.) Rhea, (Tenn.)
Richards, RufTell, Sadly, Sammons,
SchUneman, Sloan, Smilie, J. Smith, S,
Smith, Southard, Stanton, Thomas, Tra.
cy, Varnum, Walton, J. Walton, R
Whitehill, Wickes, D. R. Williams,
M. Williams, N. Williams,, Will on,
Winn, Winston, and Wynns 87

' Nays Messrs. Hettoii, JJiflmp,
Broom, J. Campbell, Casey, Mit-
ten den, Covington, Dana, Daven-
port, Jun. Earle, Ellis, Ely,
Garnett, Goldsberougb, Hastings,
Hough, Kelley, Lewis, jun. Most-
ly J. Nelson, R. Nelson, Pitken,
jitn. Suincy, Sandford, J. C
Smith, Spalding, Stanford, Sted-ma- n,

Sturgei, Taggart, Talmadge,
Tenney, P. , R. Thompson, Ver-planc- k,

and Wadsviortb. 35.
We have printed the names of federal

members in Italic ; and it appease that
the whole number of members
who voted are 122

Of which all those who voted in
the affirmative are republican',

to 87
And that of those who voted in the

negative,
There arc republican 1 1

, federal , 24
Of the 1 1 republican members voting

in the negative, some, to our knowledge,
voted against the resolution, not from
any ,indisposition to resort to, efficient
measures, but from the desire of taking
higher ground. .

Considering the federal members .as
fyllematically in oppofnion, and leaving
them out of view, the vote stands as 37
to 11. Can the friends of energetic
measures with for more ? Can Entain
aster this vote, be so blind as to calcu-
late upon our divilions ? Will flie not
see, on the contrary, that the people of
this nation, and the organs of their will,
are deeply irapreffed with the aggravated
injuries they have received, and are
relolutely determined to refill them ; and
thatthe executive arm of the govern
ment, while it is ready, as it always his
been, tp adjult our ditlerences by ami-
cable means, is nerved by a confidence
which, so far from having- been (lftLeno

0PPofitlon' vipoi
flo"tne,nr,eafedand ,c..mIi.o affix- -

T' :"1(1 reitl of Ju(l and enlighten- -

L '

REPORT
. . . ,ut the "ery ot bt ue dn the

urefT'Vient f Ameirrjn by
Brmlli vdfels.
The Seceiary f SMte, npli- -

ance with the order (I the Hou(eo
lte.nefi.nt mves ot the 5t'i of THimaru,
(Iinctnu; him in My hrj ic it " wtBSBCl
lit tne number t American seamen who
have n inijun" .1 or deUintJ bv the
I'm-- . is mm in pi ivateri- - n Cjret But
Tin, vv '1 ik 'l r
' lie dven niri
nr v s i i

li '
11 ol 1

nainei ii "Ik

t.n. 11 I ie' 0!

e ! - l n ,5.-- ,d to
; I he I1 IK- -

it !k Is

UK ) tin
!. wrli

winch dry were mipreffcJ, and tie
ot the untied nent ; together with any
fids aid c.icunitt.uiccs in ltlation to
the same, whuh niav have hem renoit- -

tne commeirtement ot the prelein wai
in l.uiope, and including 111 a leparatc
column the number ot paffengers, it any,
v.ha may have been taken out of Ame-
rican vetlels coming to the United States
from Euiope," has the honor to tianf-nu- t

heiewith the names of nine hund-
red and thuteen persons who appear to
have been imprcfl'ed from American
ve(rel, and whose names have beej

to the depaitment of (late fynte
the ad (latement was made to Congrwfs;
together with a dilcrtuinration in the
particular required by the order, except
as hereafter mentioned.

The aggregate inimher of imprelT-men- ts

into the Britilh lei ice, since the
commencement of the ptelent war in
Europe, ii sound to be two thousand

and seventy-tbre- e.

Jt is not eafytodilliiijrinfh, with accu
racy, how many of these persons were

tes,
I L -
but the column ot lemaiks, acuttt to
the list in lieu of this dilcriinination,
will exhibit fome-gro'uri- lor judging ol
the fact. ,

It has not been deemed necedary to
make a separate column for lmprefied
paffengers, as this description of 'persons
have been leported to be imprcfl'ed 'but
in the sew cases subjoined.

It is proper to observe, that a small
part only of the period since the lad
(latement, there was an agent for sea-me- n

for the leeward islands at Jamaica ;

the gentleman who then held the charge
having resigned k, and another, who
had been appointed to succeed him, ha-

ving declined accepting it. The agent
appointed for Antigua having been ab-fe- nt

from that island fincg his appoint-
ment in May lad, no returns hav.e been
received . from the windward islands.
From tfiefe circumMances it is very pro-babl- e,

that manyiraprefTments have been
made in the West Indian seas, which,
though of a recent date, are not inclu
ded in the prelent repoit.

All of vhich is refpe&fully submitted
JAMES MADISON.

Department of State, March 5.

LONDON, January 22. --

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE OF LORDS,

Tuespay, January .
The parliament was, this day, in

the absence of the king, opened with
the usual formalities, by commifTion.

Before 3 o'clock, a considerable
number of peers attended ; and at
that hout, the archbishop of Canter-
bury, the lord chancellor, the earl
of Dartmouth, earl, Camden, and
lord Auckland, took, their seat's in
their robes, as hismajellv's cqmtjiif--

fioners, on the bench, in frcqjt of
the throne. Mr. Quarme, deputy
uflier of the black rod, was then dif--

patched, to order-th- e attendance of
the commons, who forthwith, with
the speaker at their head, appeared
at the bar. '

The royal commifTion, authorifing
certain peers, therein narbtJd, or
any three or more of them to open
the parliament, and in the name &
in behalf of his majefly was then
read ; aster which, the lord chan-
cellor, or organ of the commiffion-ers- ,

delivered the following speech
to both houses :

My Lords and Gentlemen, 1

In pursuance of the authority
given to us by his majesty's commif-fio- n,

under the great seal, among
other things to declare the cause of
his holding this parliament, his ma- -

jefty has directed us particularly to
call your attention to the.moit deci-fiv- e

success with which providence
has vouchsafed to bless his majeftj's
arms at lea, hnce you were lalt al'- -

fembled in parliament.
The activity and perseverance of

his majefly's sleet have been confpi-cuoufl- y

displayed in the pursuit and
attack of the different squadrons of
the enemy, and every encounter has
terminated to the honor of the Bri-tif- li

slag, and the diminution of the
naval force of the poweVs with whom
his majesty is at1 war ; but the vitlo-- i
ry obtained over the combined sleet
of.France and Spain, off Trafalgar,
has inanifefted, beyond anyekploit
reco.ded even in the annals of the
Britilh navy, the fktll and enter-priz- e

of his majeftys offiiers and
seamen ; and the, deftruclion of so
large a portion of the naval HrpngMi
'is the enemy, has not only confirm
ed, in the 1110ft firnal manner, the
maritime lupeiiority of this coun
try, but has elu-ntull- contributed
to the lecunty of his niajelty's do- -'

.minions. '

His inanity molt deeply
tint the day of thai incnura'tlj tri- -

uinph lllou'd Inve been uiihanpilv
nuiiucu Ultll the rail o l'U vnri
conmijiult-- r hiuIl-i- ' wlnm .t w . ar-- 1

c'uvid , a ..I lie; ,s j if,u k 1 'I, ui
v u will I. l tli it tM s I ,1 '

hilt ,U: ID til 11, a 01 i a (, rus
1 ll 4'llv.. I

. t c ' '
j l 1.1. 4

c'.iftinj!U.flied ciprtflior. of the Lftiug
gratitude of the country, aid th.it

ou will therefore cheer1 ullj. concur
in enabling his mailty to annex to
ihofe honours which he his confei- -
red on the ot loia viicoui.t
Nelson, such a n.atk of natit na! mu
nificence, as ma iiiefcrve, to ihe
latest polterity, the memory of his
name and services, and the; Ueuc- -
sit of his great example. His majes-
ty has commanded us further to in-

form you, that whilfl the fuperiori- -
ty of his arms at feu has been thus
uniformly alTerled and maintained,
he has not been wanting in his en
deavours to apply the means which
were so liberally placed at his uifpo- -
lal, m aid ot such of the powers of
the continent as evinced a determi-
nation to refill the formidable and
growing encroachments of Prance.
He has directed. the leveral treaties
entered into for this purpose, to be
laid before you : And though he
cannot but deeply lament, that the
events of the war in Germany hu i
disappointed his hopes, aiid ledfo
an unfavourableilTue, yet his maJeIa,
ty feels confident, that, upon a w

of the steps which he has tak-
en, you will be of opinion that he
has lest nothing undone on his part
to sustain the efforts of his allies,
and that he has acted in trirft. con-
formity to the principles declared by
him, and recognized by parliament,
as eflential to the irrterefts and

of his own dominions, as well
as to the general safety of the con-
tinent.

It is a great consolation to his ma
jefty, and one in which he is perfuad- -
ed you wiil participate, that altho
the emperor of Germany has felt
himself compelled to withernam from
the contest, his majesty cojitiuliesVo
receive from his aguft ally, tfte (ffn-per-

or

of Ruflia, the strongest aflur-anc- es

of his unshaken- - adherence
to that generous and enlightened
policy by which he has hitherto
been actuated ; and his majesty has
no doubt that you will be sully fen-fib- le

of important advantages to be
derived from preserving at all times
the closest and nioft intimate connex-
ion with that fpvereign,
Gentlemen the House of Commons,

His majesty has directed the efti-raat- es

for the year to be laid before
you, that they are framed upon the
scale of exertions, which-th- e pre-se- nt

situation of the country renders
indifpenfibls. His majesty sully re-
lies upon your granting him fiich
supplies, as, upon due deliberation,
the public exigencies may appear to
require.
. It is his earnest wish to contribute
by every means in his power, to al-

leviate the additional burthen which
must neceflarily be imposed upon his
people, and with this view he has
directed the sum of one million fter
ling, part of the proceeds arifin
from the sale of such prizes made ort
the powers with which he is at war.
as are by law veiled in the crown,
td be applied to the public services
of the year.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
His majesty is most sully persuaded

that whatever pride and confidence
you may feel in common with him,- -

in the success which has diftinguifhV
ed the British arms in the course of
theprefent contest, you will be fen-fib- le

how much the events of the
war on the continent, by which the
predominant power and influence of
France have been so unhappily ex-

tended, require the continuance of
all poflible vigilance and exeVtion.
Under this iniprefhon, his rnajefty
trusts that your attention will be
invariably directed to the improve-
ment of those means which are to be
sound in the bravery and discipline
of his forces, the zeal and loyalty of
every class of his subjects, and the
inexhaufted resources of his domini-
ons, for rendering the British em-
pire invincible at home, as well as
formidable abroad ; satisfied that by
such efforts alone, the contest can be
brought to a conclusion, confident
with the safety and independence of
of the country, and with fs rank

the nations of the world.

June 27
According to intelligence of the

28th of December, fi 0111 St. Peterl-bur- g,

an nicreafed activity prevailed
in the military departmei, t afer the
return of the emperor. Greater ex-

ertions were making for the aug- -

incut itinn of the army than at ai--

period of the war.
January 29. v

The heir appirent is naturallv
confulled thn uhall the H iges of
of the an.intniei,;, t thc cKpiels
i'Iu ot the 1. .

L"i Gieu .lie v ',l ro J bt be
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